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Retailers offer BOPS (Buy Online, Pick Up in Store) service to improve consumers shopping experience. However, this greatly
increases the decision complexity for retailers and consumers. For consumers, whether to purchase online or from a store with the
BOPS service is a complex decision. )is is especially true when the product has fit uncertainty. )at is, consumers are uncertain
about product fitness before using it. Also, their store visit cost can be heterogeneous and follows some distribution function. For a
retailer, it needs to jointly optimize multiple decisions including the convenience degree of BOPS. To help the retailer develop the
jointly optimal decisions, we first build amathematical model where the retailer sells the product through online and store channel
and analyzes the possible effects of BOPS. We find that the retailer should offer BOPS when the channel cost ratio (ratio of
shipment fee divided by average store visit cost) is large enough. )rough numerical studies, we show that the ratio of profit
offering BOPS divided by the benchmark increases with the probability of product fit, shipment fee, and the convenience degree of
BOPS. We then consider the case where the convenience degree of BOPS is also a decision itself. We find the optimal convenience
degree of BOPS increases along with the average store visit cost and the probability of product fit. When the cost factor of offering
the convenience for BOPS is larger than a threshold, the retailer should never offer BOPS.

1. Introduction

Nowadays, consumers can shop over multiple retailing
channels, such as brick-and-mortar stores, online stores,
mobile stores, and even social network platforms. Different
channels have different advantages, and strategic consumers
tend to exploit these channels together to buy the right
product and enjoy better shopping experience. For instance,
about 30% of consumers are willing to use one channel for
searching product information and buy at another channel
[1]. To make consumers enjoy the seamless shopping ex-
perience, omnichannel retailing strategy has been adopted
by many retailers. For example, about 40% retailers use three
or more channels to sell products and about 42% operate
with two channels [2]. Omnichannel retailing is a strategy in

which all of the channels, such as store, online channel,
mobile channel, and social networks, are integrated so that
the customers can use the channels seamlessly and enjoy a
better customer experience [3].

As one way of integrated order fulfillment in the
omnichannel, the BOPS (Buy Online, Pick Up in Store) has
been offered by the many retailers such as Target, Walmart,
and Tesco. Consumers should pay the shipment fee if they
choose to buy online and use home delivery service, or pay
no fee if picking up in local stores. Some retailers such as
Tesco also offer some convenience for the BOPS customers,
such as drive-through service where shoppers drive to the
store and take the goods without getting out their cars.)ere
is a tendency that consumers adopt the BOPS service due to
the free pickup and convenience of BOPS. About 42% of
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Internet users respond that the BOPS is appealing [4] and
BOPS is used by more consumers, for example, 30% of
Target.com’s online orders were fulfilled in stores [5]. Re-
cently, there are several studies on the effect of BOPS. )e
total demand will increase due to cross-selling effect and
channel shift effect [6], and the profit will increase under
some conditions [7–10]. Meanwhile, BOPS usage will im-
prove the frequency and amount of consumer purchases
[11].

However, the existing literature fail to consider different
product types, such as books or clothes. Books are more
standardized products than clothes, whichmeans consumers
need to touch or try on before buying clothes than books due
to fit uncertainty. Fit uncertainty is defined as the extent that
consumers cannot decide whether the product fits before
using it [12]. Fitness is a critical component for consumers
shopping experiences, especially for nonstandardized
products such as clothes and shoes. To lower the fit un-
certainty, consumers prefer making physical purchases to
buying online, especially when considering the product
returns are costly to both consumers and retailers [13]. Some
strategic consumers may visit the physical store first and
then shop online and this will bring a new problem which is
called search shopping phenomenon [14]. Search shopping
phenomenon makes the consumer’s search cost higher. )e
retailers have tried many measures to lower this cost and
make better consumer satisfaction, such as virtual try-on
[15], free samples [16], and BOPS [6]. For example, Uniqlo,
which is a Japanese clothing brand, offers BOPS for the
consumers who buy clothes though Alibaba’s e-commerce
platforms including Taobao and Tmall.

Different product types may affect the consumers’
willingness and frequency to use BOPS. According to retail
and e-commerce [4], electronics are the most popular goods
that respondents were willing to purchase through BOPS,
but the fresh prepared meals and groceries stood out as the
least appealing categories. How should retailers offer BOPS
for different types of products from those with more fit
uncertainty to ones with less fit uncertainty? How will fit
uncertainty affect the effect of BOPS? Research studies are
needed to examine the effect of BOPS on different types of
product [7, 17]. Motivated by the above observations, we set
out to study the effect of BOPS for the different product types
with fit uncertainty. Hence, in this paper, we focus on the
following research questions:

(1) How does the BOPS service affect the demand and
profitability for goods with fit uncertainty?

(2) Should the retailer offer the BOPS service on goods
with high fit uncertainty?

(3) How do the level of fit uncertainty and other
shopping cost affect the retailer’s performance?

To address these questions, a benchmark model that a
retailer who operates dual channels without BOPS service is
first constructed. )e effect of BOPS from the perspective of
the retailer is analyzed. )e model is later extended to
optimize the convenience degree of BOPS. We show that the
retailers should be conscious to offer the BOPS for the goods

with fit uncertainty. We identify that the retailer should offer
BOPS when the channel cost ratio (the shipment fee divided
by the average store visit cost) is high enough. )e total
demand will increase due to channel shift effect that con-
sumers switch to BOPS from store channel and generate
some new demand. It is interesting to find that the retailer’s
profit ratio increases with fit uncertainty.

)e remainder of this paper is organized as follows. )e
related literature is reviewed in Section 2. )e model of
benchmark case without BOPS is introduced in Section 3. In
Section 4, the detailed analysis of BOPS service is presented.
In Section 5, the optimizing convenience degree of BOPS
service is discussed. Finally, the implications and limitations
of this research are concluded in Section 6.

2. Relevant Literature

BOPS is related to the integration between online and offline
channels, where the online shopping behavior interacts with
the offline store picking up experience. Our work is pri-
marily related to three streams of research: dual-channel
strategy, BOPS service, and fit uncertainty. We discuss each
of these streams as follows.

Research on dual channels focuses on retailers’ perfor-
mance from different aspects such as product availability
information [18], channel equilibrium structure [19], pro-
duction assortment and delivery time design [20], channel
integration [21, 22], and fulfillment service contracts [23].
Some studies analyze the dual-channel strategy from
manufacturers’ perspectives and focus on the channel
conflict [24, 25] or channel coordination [26, 27]. )e new
online channel is used to compete with the independent
retailer and improve the profit by the manufacturer [24].
Manufacturer redesigns channel service level to compete
with retailers and the dual-channel strategy brings increased
competition among the supply chain [25]. To achieve win-
win purposes, manufacturers can design the channel co-
ordination contracts to find the channel-adding Pareto zone
and contract-implementing Pareto zone [26]. Manufac-
turers can also design the service-cost sharing contract when
manufacturer’s online channel free rides the retailer’s pre-
sales services [27]. Similar to adding a new channel, BOPS
service is a new choice for the consumers and may also bring
the channel cannibalization problem. But BOPS is a way of
integrating the existing channels under the omnichannel
strategy [28], and offering BOPS is essentially different from
adding a new channel.

Based on the cross-channel integration such as inte-
grated price and assortment [7], BOPS is the most common
integrated order fulfillment in the omnichannel strategy
[29]. Researchers examine the contributing factors that affect
the consumers adopting BOPS [17] and the effects of BOPS
on the performance [6–10, 30]. Gallino et al. [6] use sales
data and explain why the store demandmay increase and the
online demand decrease. Mahar et al. [30] optimize a set of
pickup and return locations to reduce the cost of the retailer.
Gao and Su [8] consider product availability and build a
newsvendor model to analyze the effect of BOPS with cross-
selling. )e authors build a consumer choice model and
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conclude that when the operation cost is low enough, the
profit of the retailer will increase after offering BOPS, but
there exists a channel cannibalization problem. Jin et al. [9]
find the BOPS service area and compare the performance of
BOPS with the ROPS (Reserve Online Pick Up and Pay in
Store) from a retailer’s point of view. Shi et al. [10] study the
effect of BOPS with preorders when both informed and
uninformed consumers exist. As the research progressed, the
influence of BOPS on consumers’ purchasing behavior has
also attracted the attention of scholars. By collecting and
analyzing consumers’ bulk purchase data, Song et al. [11]
find that BOPS usage has a significant impact on increasing
the frequency and amount of consumer purchases. However,
these researchers consider standardized products without fit
uncertainty. Little research has built analytic models to study
the effect of BOPS on nonstandardized products with fit
uncertainty.

)ere is much research on the issue of fit uncertainty.
As one type of information asymmetry problem, fit un-
certainty can result in problems such as customer dis-
satisfaction [12], product returns [13, 31, 32], and search
shopping phenomenon [14, 33, 34]. Retailers can employ
fit uncertainty mitigating strategies such as money-back
guarantees [35–37], online reviews [38, 39], virtual try-on
[15], and free samples [16]. In general, reducing product
fit uncertainty will improve consumer’s purchase size and
loyalty [40]. Some research works study the optimal
pricing [41], promotion [42], and retailer shelf layout [43]
to deal with the fit uncertainty problem. Our study fo-
cuses on the effect of product fit uncertainty on BOPS
service.

3. Benchmark Model without Offering
BOPS Service

We consider a retailer who sells products through an online
channel and a store. Without BOPS, there are only two
options: online channel where consumers buy directly
online and the product is delivered home, and a store
channel where consumers visit the store and purchase the
product when it fits.)e price p in both channels is the same.
Consumers are identical in terms of the product fit un-
certainty 1 − δ, where δ is called the fit probability where
0< δ < 1. If consumers buy online, they should pay a fixed
shipment fee s; if consumers buy in store, they incur a
heterogeneous store visit cost t, which is uniformly dis-
tributed between 0 and 2t with an average positive store visit
cost of t. v is the product value when it fits and is assumed
large enough to ensure the utility of all channels is non-
negative. However, the product value is zero while it does
not fit.

As shown in Figure 1, consumers may go to the store and
buy the product only when it fits. Consumers may also buy
directly through the online channel but undertake the
shipment fee and the risk of fit uncertainty. )e consumer’s
outcome is given by

v − p − t, travel to store and find the product fit,

− t, travel to store and find the product unfit,

v − p − s, buy online and find the product fit,

− p − s, buy online and find the product unfit.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(1)

Let us and uo denote the expected utility of the store and
online channel, respectively. We have us � δ(v − p) − t and
uo � δv − p − s.

Consumers will buy the product through online channel
if uo ≥ us. Let tos denote the value of t at which a consumer is
indifferent between purchasing online or from the store
where tOS � (1 − δ)p + s. As shown in Figure 2, we can find
that consumers who buy online must have higher store
visiting cost than those who choose to buy in store. Con-
sumers with a higher t (2t> t≥ tOS) will buy the product
online. To make the demand of online channel is nonneg-
ative, it is reasonable to assume tOS is lower than 2t, i.e.,
p≤ (2t − s)/(1 − δ). Consumers with a lower t (0< t< tOS)
will visit store and buy the product only if it fits. Hence, only
δ proportion of store visit consumers will buy the product in
store, and 1 − δ proportion of store visit consumers are lost
and this part of consumers is called the lost demand.

Let DO and DS denote the demand of the online and
store channels, respectively. )e expect demand of store
channel isDS � δtOS/2t, and the demand of online channel is
DO � (2t − tOS)/2t. )e total demand and profit in this
benchmark model are expressed as D and π, respectively.
)e retailer chooses a price p to maximize its profit as
follows:

max
p

π(p) � DO + Ds( p. (2)

Lemma 1. In the benchmark model without offering BOPS
service, the retailer’s optimal price is min((2t − s(1 − δ))/
(2(1 − δ)2), (2t − s)/(1 − δ)), and the demand is shown in
Table 1.

Proof. See appendix. □

4. The Model with BOPS Service

4.1. Consumers’ Channel Choice. With the BOPS service
available, consumers canmake an order online and pick up the
product from the store for free. Hence, consumers compare
three choices before making a purchase decision: directly
buying online, buying in store, or choosing BOPS. Following
Cao et al. [7], when consumers adopt the BOPS service, the
pickup cost will be less than the store visiting cost due to the
convenience that the retailer offers to BOPS adopters. )e
pickup cost of BOPS and the convenience degree of BOPS are
denoted as θt and 1 − θ, respectively, where 0< θ< 1. Con-
sumers’ realized utility outcome from BOPS is given by
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v − p − θt, adopt BOPS and find the product fit,

− p − θt, adopt BOPS and find the product unfit.


(3)

Let uB denote the expected utility of BOPS, then
uB � δv − p − θt. Let tBS and tBO be the value of t at which
BOPS service yields the same utility as store and online
channel, respectively. )ese indifference values of t can be
shown as follows:

tBS �
(1 − δ)p

(1 − θ)
,

tBO �
s

θ
.

(4)

As shown in Figure 3, consumers with store visit cost
between 0 and tBS will visit store and buy only if the product
fits. )ose with cost between tBS and tBO will adopt BOPS,
while consumers whose store visiting cost is higher than tBO

will buy from online channel and have the product delivered
home.

)e following lemma shows the conditions under which
consumers choose the BOPS or buy online directly.

Lemma 2. In the model with BOPS service, (i) consumers
choose BOPS service if p≤min(((1 − θ)s)/((1 − δ)θ),

(2t(1 − θ))/(1 − δ)), and (ii) consumers purchase online
directly if (s/t)≤ 2θ.

To understand when consumers choose the BOPS ser-
vice, we can compare the utilities of store and online channel
with BOPS, respectively.When t is smaller than tOS, the store
channel is better than online channel. Hence, we compare
the expected utility of the store channel with BOPS when
t≤ tOS. Consumers will adopt BOPS if the saving cost of
visiting store (1 − θ)t is larger than possible loss (1 − δ)p

due to fit uncertainty, which leads to p≤ (1 − θ)t/(1 − δ).
Since the consumer’s possible highest store visit cost is 2t,
some consumers buy from BOPS p≤ 2t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ). We
then compare the online channel with the choice of BOPS
when t> tOS. Consumers will use BOPS if the saved ship-
ment fee s due to adopting BOPS is larger than the picking

up cost θt, which leads to s/θ≥ t. Since the consumer’s lowest
store visit cost is tOS, some consumers buy through BOPS if
s/θ ≥ tOS. )is is equal to that p≤ (1 − θ)s/ [(1 − δ)θ]. Hence,
consumers adopt BOPS service if
p≤min(((1 − θ)s)/(1 − δ)θ, (2t − s)/(1 − δ)). Consumers
will buy from online channel if and only if the picking up
cost θt is larger than saving shipping fee s, i.e., t≥ s/θ. Since
the highest store visit cost is 2t, some consumers buy online
if s/t≤ 2θ.

Based on Lemma 2, there are two new scenarios (B-O-S
or B-S) compared with the benchmark. When p≤min(((1 −

θ)s)/(1 − δ)θ, (2t − s)/(1 − δ)) and s/θ< 2t, all three types of
consumers—BOPS shoppers (B), online shoppers (O), and
store shoppers (S)—exist, which is called the B-O-S scenario.
)e consumers who buy directly online or store channel are
called online shoppers and store shoppers, respectively.
When p≤min(((1 − θ)s)/(1 − δ)θ, (2t − s)/(1 − δ)) and
s/θ > 2t, the consumer will not buy online and there are only
two kinds of consumers—BOPS (B) and store shopper (S)—
existing. )is is called the B-S scenario.

4.2. :e Equilibrium Solution with BOPS. According to the
purchasing behavior of three types of consumers, we can
obtain the demand of each type in each scenario. )e total
demand and profit are expressed as D and π correspond-
ingly. Let DB− O− S, πB− O− S, DB− S, and πB− S denote the total
demand and expected profit in scenarios B-O-S and B-S
separately. )e (expected) demands of store, online channel,
and BOPS in scenarios B-O-S and B-S are denoted by
DB− O− S

S , DB− O− S
O , DB− O− S

B , DB− S
S , and DB− S

B individually.
)e retailer’s demand of each channel in the B-O-S

scenario is shown as follows: DB− O− S
S � δtOS/(2t), DB− O− S

O �

(2t − tBO)/(2t), and DB− O− S
B � (tBO − tBS)/(2t). )e retailer’s

demand of BOPS and store channel in the B-S scenario is
DB− S

B � (2t − tBS)/(2t) and DB− S
S � δtBS/(2t), respectively.

We assume the retailer’s cost of offering BOPS service is
negligible. Considering the assumption of p≤ (2t − s)/
(1 − δ), the condition for consumers to adopt BOPS service
can be rewritten as p≤min(((1 − θ)s)/(1 − δ)θ, (2t − s)/
(1 − δ)). Hence, the retailer’s objective is to maximize its
profit function with a price constraint:

max
p

π(p) � Dp,

s.t. p≤min
(1 − θ)s

(1 − δ)θ
,
2t − s

1 − δ
 .

(5)

Lemma 3. :e optimal scenario, price, and corresponding
demand are shown in Table 2.

According to Lemma 2, for the B-O-S scenario, the price
t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2 which makes the first-order derivative of
profit function zero must be lower than min((1 − θ)s/
[(1 − δ)θ], t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2), and s/θ must be smaller than
2t. )e validity condition of price t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2 in B-O-S
scenario is θ/(1 − δ)< s/t< 2θ. If the price t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2

is invalid, the optimal price should be the boundary price.

Buy from store

Consumer

Fit (δ) Unfit (1 – δ) Unfit (1 – δ)Fit (δ)
Buy online

v – p – s –p – s v – p – t –t

Figure 1: Consumers’ decision tree and utility in benchmark.

Visit store Buy online

t tOS 2t–

Figure 2: Consumers’ channel choice in benchmark.
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So, the best prices and the corresponding conditions are
shown in Table 2.

According to Balakrishnan et al. [44], the relative cost
ratio s/t is referred as the channel cost ratio (CCR). Lemma 3
has shown that the optimal channel strategy is determined by
the CCR. Low CCR, i.e., s/t< θ/(1 − δ), implies that the
shipment fee is very low compared with the average store visit
cost and BOPS service does not have too much advantage.
Consumers will buy from the online and store channel but
will not adopt BOPS. When CCR is neither low nor high, i.e.,
θ/(1 − δ)< s/t< 2θ for 0< δ < 1/2, the saved shipment fee is
relatively high compared with average picking up cost. )e
advantage of BOPS is so obvious that there aremore andmore
new consumers adopting it. When CCR is high, i.e., s/t> 2θ,
all of the consumers will not buy from online. Only two
options are existing (BOPS and store channel).

In the following sections, we will discuss the effect of
BOPS through comparing with the benchmark.

4.3. :e Effect of BOPS. )rough comparing the profit,
demand, and price after offering BOPS with the benchmark,
we can get the following proposition.

Proposition 1

(i) When 0< δ ≤ (
����
1 − θ

√
/2), the retailer provides BOPS

service to consumers for
(s/t)≥ 2(1 −

����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ)

(ii) When
����
1 − θ

√
/2< δ ≤ 1/2, the retailer provides BOPS

service to consumers for s/t≥ (4δ(1 − δ) − (1 − θ))/
(2δ(1 − δ))

(iii) When (1/2)< δ ≤ 1, the retailer provides BOPS ser-
vice to consumers for (s/t)≥ 2θ

As shown in Figure 4, the retailer should offer BOPS when
CCR is higher than a threshold value. Meanwhile, we can also find

the threshold value of CCR increases along with fit probability δ
(for the δ smaller than 1/2) and the picking up cost factor θ.

High CCR implies that BOPS is advantageous and more
and more new consumers would choose it. As a result, the
total demand increases, but the demand of store channel
decreases. )e profit is higher than that under the bench-
mark model due to the increased total demand.

Note that there is an important difference between the
two purchase processes (buy from store directly vs. BOPS
and online channel directly). As shown in Figure 5, when
consumers choose to visit store firstly, only δ percent of
consumers is translated to the final demand. But all of the
consumers who buy online and BOPS are translated into
final demand. After offered BOPS, a proportion of con-
sumers who visit the store in the benchmark model is in-
duced to buy though BOPS. )e lost demand decreases and
the total demand increases compared with the benchmark.

4.4. Numerical Studies

Numerical study 1: we explore the joint impact of
shipment fee s and the probability of product fit δ on
the profit ratio π/π, which is shown in Table 3 and
plotted in Figure 6. )e following parameters are used:
t � 0.6 and θ � 0.4. From Figure 6, we can find that the
profit ratio is bigger than one when the CCR is large
enough and the retailer should offer BOPS then. For
example, for δ � 0.4, the retailer should offer BOPS if s

is bigger than 0.5 and CCR is larger than 5/6. It is
interesting to observe that higher fit uncertainty and
shipment fee lead to a higher profit ratio.
Numerical study 2: the joint impact of average store
visit cost t and the picking up cost factor θ on the profit
ratio is shown in Table 4 as well as plotted in Figure 7.
)e following parameters are used: δ � 0.9 and s � 10.
We can observe from Figure 7 that higher picking up
cost factor θ and average store visit cost t lead to a lower
profit ratio. When picking up cost factor is too high, for
example θ � 0.9, the profit ratio is always lower than 1.
In this case, the retailer should not offer BOPS.

We will focus on the relationship between the profit
ratio and the probability of product fit. As the probability
of product fit increases, the lost demand decreases.
)erefore, higher probability of product fit leads to lower
profit ratio.

)e sensitivity of δ, s, t, and θ has several important
implications. First, everything else being equal, the higher
the fit uncertainty and shipping fee, the more likely should
the retailer offer BOPS. Second, the retailer can induce the
consumers to adopt BOPS by offering more convenience
such as drive-through service for BOPS shoppers. )at may

Table 1: )e optimal price, demand, and profit in the benchmark model.

δ s/t Optimal price Total demand
(0, 1/2] (0, (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)] (2t − s(1 − δ))/(2(1 − δ)2) (2t − s(1 − δ))/2t

(0, 1/2] ((2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ), 2] (2t − s)/(1 − δ) δ
(1/2, 1) (0, 2] (2t − s)/(1 − δ) δ

u

0
tBS tOS tBO

us = δ(v – p) – t

uB = δv – p – θt

uo = δv – p –s

t

Figure 3: Consumers’ utility function when offered BOPS.
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Table 2: )e optimal scenario and the corresponding conditions.

δ s/t Scenario Optimal price Demand
(0, 1/2] (0, θ/(1 − δ)] B-O-S ((1 − θ)s)/((1 − δ)θ) 1 − (s(1 − δ))/(2θt)

(0, 1/2] (θ/(1 − δ), (1 − 2δ + θ)/(1 − δ)] B-O-S (t(1 − θ))/(1 − δ)2 1/2
(0, 1/2] ((1 − 2δ + θ)/(1 − δ), 2] B-S (2t − s)/(1 − δ) 1 − ((2t − s)(1 − δ))/(2(1 − θ)t)

(1/2, 1) (0, 2θ] B-O-S ((1 − θ)s)/((1 − δ)θ) 1 − (s(1 − δ)/2θt)

(1/2, 1) (2θ, 2] B-S (2t − s)/(1 − δ) 1 − (((2t − s)(1 − δ))/2(1 − θ)t)

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.0
1.0

1.0

0.5
0.5

0.0
0.0

s–
t–

δ
θ

Figure 4: )e threshold value of CCR above which the retailer should offer BOPS.

Online demand

Store 
demand

Lost
demand

1

0
tOS 2t– t

δ

(a)

BOPS and 
online demand

Store 
demand

Lost
demand

2t– ttBS

1

0

δ

(b)

Figure 5: )e demand allocation of benchmark (a) and the case with BOPS (b).

Table 3: )e profit ratio π/π given t � 0.6 and θ � 0.4.

δ s � 0.4 s � 0.5 s � 0.6 s � 0.7 s � 0.8
0.1 1.22 1.54 1.98 2.66 3.75
0.2 1.12 1.35 1.67 2.11 2.72
0.3 1.02 1.20 1.42 1.71 2.04
0.4 0.94 1.07 1.25 1.46 1.67
0.5 0.87 1.03 1.17 1.31 1.44
0.6 0.83 1.02 1.11 1.20 1.30
0.7 0.80 1.01 1.07 1.13 1.19
0.8 0.78 1.01 1.04 1.08 1.11
0.9 0.76 1.00 1.02 1.03 1.05
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0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

δ

π /
π

s = 0.4
s = 0.5
s = 0.6

s = 0.7
s = 0.8

Figure 6: )e effect of s and δ on the profit ratio π/π.

Table 4: )e profit ratio π/π given δ � 0.4 and s � 0.3.

t θ � 0.1 θ � 0.3 θ � 0.5 θ � 0.7 θ � 0.9
0.2 2.08 1.96 1.75 1.25 0.42
0.3 1.67 1.43 1.04 0.61 0.21
0.4 1.46 1.16 0.83 0.50 0.17
0.5 1.33 1.00 0.69 0.34 0.15
0.6 1.25 0.97 0.58 0.28 0.08
0.7 1.19 0.90 0.50 0.24 0.06
0.8 1.14 0.83 0.44 0.21 0.06
0.9 1.11 0.77 0.40 0.18 0.05
1 1.09 0.71 0.36 0.16 0.04

0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

t–

θ = 0.1
θ = 0.3
θ = 0.5

θ = 0.7
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Figure 7: )e effect of θ and t on the profit ratio π/π.
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be the main reason why Tesco and other grocery stores offer
the drive-through service for BOPS shoppers [45].

5. Extension: The Optimal Convenience Degree

High convenience degree will incentivize more consumers to
adopt the BOPS but also lead to higher costs. If we assume
the retailer’s cost of offering convenience for BOPS users is
not negligible, the retailer should jointly determine the price
and the convenience degree of BOPS. )en, the profit of the
retailer is given by

max
(p,θ)

π(p, θ) � Dp −
a(1 − θ)2

2
,

s.t. p≤min
(1 − θ)s

(1 − δ)θ
,
2t − s

1 − δ
 ,

(6)

where a refers to a positive cost factor. a(1 − θ)2/2 is the cost
of offering convenience for the BOPS adopters, which means
the cost becomes higher as the convenience degree 1 − θ
increases. Similar approaches to modeling service effort have
been used extensively in the literature (see, e.g., Ofek et al.
[31]).

5.1. :e Profit and Equilibrium Solution with BOPS.
Similar to Section 4, there are two scenarios (B-O-S or B-S)
with BOPS offering. Setting up Lagrange Functions and
using the KKT conditions to discuss each scenario, we can
obtain the optimal price and θ.

Lemma 4. :e optimal price and θ are summarized in
Table 5.

5.2. :e Effect of BOPS

Proposition 2. :e feasible regions of s/t in which the retailer
should provide BOPS service to consumers are given in
Table 6.

(I) When the cost factor a is sufficiently low, the retailer
should always offer BOPS

(II) When the cost factor a is sufficiently high, the retailer
should never offer BOPS

(III) Otherwise, the retailer should offer BOPS when CCR
is high enough

6. Conclusion and Future Research

In this paper, we built an analytic model where a retailer sells
a product with fit uncertainty through online, store, or BOPS
channels. )e primary objective of this paper is to examine
the effect of BOPS and the strategies of offering BOPS service
from a retailer’s point of view.

Our main results are as follows. Even if the cost of
providing BOPS service is zero, the retailer should not
offer BOPS fit when the CCR is low. )is is because when
the CCR is low, there are fewer consumers who would
choose BOPS unless the retailer lowers the price, which
leads to a lower profit. When the CCR is high, the total
demand and the profit improve but BOPS will cannibalize
the store channel. Hence, that retailer should be cautious
about offering the BOPS when CCR is under a threshold
value. )e retailer needs to improve the convenience
degree of BOPS and help consumers reduce the picking up
cost. Another interesting result is that the higher likeli-
hood of product fit will result in a lower profit ratio π/π.
When the cost of offering convenience for BOPS users is
not negligible, the retailer should offer BOPS only when
the cost factor is not very high but CCR is high enough. It
is better to offer a higher convenience degree of BOPS if
the average store visit cost and the probability of product
fit are high.

Table 6: )e feasible regions of s/t where the retailer should offer BOPS.

Case no. δ a Feasible region of s/t
III (0, 1/2] (0, (4t

2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ))) (((2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)), 2)

III (0, 1/2] ((4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ)), t/(16δ2(1 − δ)2)) (max((2(1 − δ) −

���
t/a

√
)/((1 − δ)2), 0), 2)

II (0, 1/2] (t/(16δ2(1 − δ)2), 4t
2/(2t − s)) (2 − (t/(8a(1 − δ)3δ)), 2)

II (0, 1/2] (4t
2/((2t − s)), +∞) ∅

I (1/2, 1) (0, 16t/27) (0, 2)

III (1/2, 1) (16t/27, (4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ))) (((t(108a − 64t))/54a), 2)

II (1/2, 1) ((4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ)), +∞) ∅

Table 5: )e optimal price and θ.

δ a s/t Optimal price and θ
(0, 1/2] (0, (4t

2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ))) (0, (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)) (t

2/(2a(1 − δ)4), 1 − t/(2a(1 − δ)2))

(0, 1/2] (0, (4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ))) ((2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ), 2) ((2t − s)/(1 − δ), 1 − ((2t − s)2/2at)1/3)

(0, 1/2] ((4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ)), 4t

2/(2t − s)) (0, 2) (t
2/(2a(1 − δ)4), 1 − t/(2a(1 − δ)2))

(0, 1/2] (4t
2/(2t − s), +∞) (0, 2) ((1 − θ)s/(1 − δ)θ, 1)

(1/2, 1) (0, (4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ))) (0, 2) ((2t − s)/(1 − δ), 1 − ((2t − s)2/2at)1/3)

(1/2, 1) ((4t
2
(4tδ + s − sδ − 2t))/(s(2t − s)(1 − δ)), +∞) (0, 2) ((1 − θ)s/(1 − δ)θ, 1)
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)ere can be multiple directions for future research.
First, in our paper, product return is not allowed. As con-
sumer return is an important practice and the majority of
retailers do allow consumers to return unfit products, future
research might jointly consider the BOPS and product
return. Second, in this paper, we limit ourselves to the case of
a single retailer. As offering the BOPS service will impact
retailer competition, it is worthwhile to investigate how
BOPS may affect the competition of multiple retailers and
their profits.)ird, BOPS can be studied together with issues
like manufacturer encroachment [46], supply chain design
[47], and corporate social responsibility [48].

Appendix

A. Proof of Lemma 1

From tOS ≤ 2t, we can get 0<p≤p0 � (2t − s)/(1 − δ) and
2t< s.

)e profit is  � p(2t − p(1 − δ)2 + sδ − s)/2t.
z2  /z2p � − (1 − z)2/t< 0; when zΠ/zp � 0, we can get

p � (2t − s(1 − δ))/(2(1 − δ)2) � p2.
So the optimal price p∗0 � min(p2, p0). When

0< δ < (1/2) and 0< (s/t)< (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ), p2 <p0 and
p∗0 � p2. Otherwise, p2 <p0 and p∗0 � p0. Q.E.D

B. Proof of Lemma 2

We can get that the consumers cost t1 < t≤ t0 and t0 < t≤ t2
will adopt the BOPS.

So, the demand of BOPS exists when t1 ≤ 2t and t1 ≤ t0 or
t0 ≤ t2.

2t − t1 � (2t(1 − θ) − p(1 − δ))/(1 − θ). So when
2t(1 − θ)≥p(1 − δ), which means p≤ (2t(1 − θ))/
((1 − δ)) �

def
p5, t1 ≤ 2t.

t0 − t1 � (s(1 − θ) − p(1 − δ)θ)/(1 − θ);t2 − t0 � (s(1−

θ) − p(1 − δ)θ)/θ. So when s(1 − θ)≥p(1 − δ)θ, which
means p≤ (1 − θ)s/(1 − δ)θ �

def
p3, t1 ≤ t0 and t0 ≤ t2.

)e demand of BOPS exists when t2 � (s/θ)≤ 2t, which
means (s/t)< 2θ, t2 ≤ 2t. Q.E.D

C. Proof of Lemma 3

)e profit is πS � p − (p2(1 − δ)2)/(2t(1 − θ))·z2Π/
z2p � − t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2 < 0. When zΠ/zp � 0, we can get
p � t(1 − θ)/(1 − δ)2 � p4. When p4 is the optimal price,
the condition of B-O-R scenario is p4 ≤p3 and (s/θ)≤ 2t.
And p4 − p3 � (1 − θ)(s(1 − δ) − tθ)/ (1 − δ)2θ. Hence,
when s(1 − δ) − tθ> 0, which means s/t≥ θ/(1 − δ), p4 ≤p3.
So the corresponding region of B-O-R scenario is
(θ/(1 − δ))≤ (s/t)≤ 2θ and 0< δ < (1/2).

When p4 >p3, the optimal price is p3. And the corre-
sponding region of B-O-R scenario is (s/t)≤ 2θ when
δ > (1/2) or (s/t)≤ θ/(1 − δ) when δ < (1/2).

)e condition of O-R scenario can be obtained similarly.
Q.E.D

D. Proof of Proposition 1

We prove Proposition 1 by 4 parts according to the value
region of δ: 0< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ), (1 − θ)/(2 − θ)< δ <
(2 − θ)/4, (2 − θ)/4< δ < (1/2), and (1/2)< δ < 1.

Part 1: 0< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ)

When δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ), we can get θ/(1 − δ)< 2θ<
(2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ).

We will discuss the changes in profit, demand, and price
in turn. First, let us discuss the change in profit. When
0< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ) and s/t≤ θ/(1 − δ), we should com-
pare πBOR(p3) with π(p2):

πBOR
p3(  − π p2(  � −

(s(1 − δ)(2 − θ) − 2tθ)2

8t(1 − δ)2θ2
< 0.

(D.1)

When θ/(1 − δ)< (s/t)≤ (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ), we should
compare πBOR(p4) with π(p2):

πBOR
p4(  − π p2(  �

4st(1 − δ) − s2(1 − δ)2 − 4t
2θ

8t(1 − δ)2
.

(D.2)

When 4st(1 − δ) − s2(1 − δ)2 − 4t
2θ< 0, which means

(s/t)< 2(1 −
����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ), πBOR(p4)< π(p2).

When (s/t)> 2(1 −
����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ), πBOR(p4)> π(p2).

)e change in demand is discussed as follows:

D
S

p4(  − D0 p2(  �
s(1 − δ)

4t
> 0,

DS0 p2(  − D
BR
S p4(  � DS0 p2(  − D

BOR
S p4(  �

sδ
4t
> 0,

DO0 p2(  − D
BOR
O p4(  �

s(1 − δ)(2 − θ) − 2tθ
4t(1 − δ)θ

.

(D.3)

If s(1 − δ)(2 − θ) − 2tθ> 0, i.e., 2δ/(1 − δ)(2 − θ)< (s/t),
we can get DO0(p2)>DBOR

O (p4).
Because 2δ/(1 − δ)(2 − θ)> 2(1 −

����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ), the

demand of online channel will decrease when
2(1 −

����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ)< (s/t)< 2δ/(1 − δ)(2 − θ) but in-

crease when 2δ/(1 − δ)(2 − θ)< (s/t)< (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ).
We will discuss the change in price as follows:

p4 − p2 �
s(1 − δ) − 2tθ
2(1 − δ)2

, when
2θ

(1 − δ)
<

s

t
, p4 >p2.

(D.4)

Because 2θ/(1 − δ)> (2(1 −
����
1 − θ

√
))/(1 − δ), the price

will decrease when (2(1 −
����
1 − θ

√
))/(1 − δ)< (s/t)< 2θ/

(1 − δ) but increase when 2θ/(1 − δ)< (s/t)< (2 − 4δ)/
(1 − δ).

Similarly, we can get the change in profit, demand, and
price when (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)< (s/t)≤ 2.

When 0< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ) and (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)<
(s/t)≤ 2, we should compare πBOR(p4) with π(p0):
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πBOR
p4(  − π p0(  �

(s(1 − δ) − t(1 − 2δ + θ))2

2t8(1 − δ)2(1 − θ)
> 0.

(D.5)

So, we can get that when 0< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ), the
retailer can get more profit than benchmark with offering
BOPS service if (s/t)> 2(1 −

����
1 − θ

√
)/(1 − δ). Otherwise,

the retailer should better not offer BOPS:

D
S

p4(  − D0 p0(  �
1
2

− δ > 0,

DS0 p0(  − D
BR
S p4(  �

δ(1 − 2δ)

2(1 − δ)
> 0,

p4 − p0 �
s(1 − δ) + t(2δ − 1 − θ)

(1 − δ)2
, when

1 − 2δ + θ
(1 − δ)

<
s

t
, p4 >p2.

(D.6)

Because when (1 − θ)/2< δ, (1 − 2δ + θ)/(1 − δ)>
(2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ). When (1 − θ)/2< δ < (1 − θ)/(2 − θ), the
price will decrease if (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ)< (s/t)< (1−

2δ + θ)/(1 − δ) but increase when (1 − 2δ + θ)/(1 − δ)

< (s/t)< 2. When 0< δ < (1 − θ)/2, the price will increase.
)e change in profit, demand, and price of other four

parts can be obtained similarly.

E. Proof of Lemma 4

π(p5′, θ5) − π(p3′, θ3) � (a(2t − s)(1 − δ) − 4t
2δ)2/8a

t
2
(1 − δ)2 ≥ 0. So, the optimal strategy is (p5′, θ5).
π(p4′, θ4) − π(p6, θ3) � (t

2
+ a(s − 2t)(1 − δ)2)2/

(8at
2
(1 − δ)4)≥ 0. So, the optimal strategy is (p4′, θ4).

π(p5, θ5) − π(p3, θ3)≥ 0; so, we can get the optimal
strategy.

F. Proof of Proposition 2

π p4′, θ4(  − π p2(  �
t
3

− a(2t − s(1 − δ))2(1 − δ)2

8at(1 − δ)4
. (F.1)

When (2(1 − δ) −
���
t/a

√
)/(1 − δ)2 < (s/t), π(p4′, θ4)>

π(p2).
When a< t/(16δ2(1 − δ)2), (2(1 − δ) −

���
t/a

√
)/(1−

δ)2 < (2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ). )e profit will increase for
(2(1 − δ) −

���
t/a

√
)/(1 − δ)2 < (s/t):

π p4′, θ4(  − π p0(  �
t
2

+ 8aδ(1 − δ)3(s − 2t)

8a(1 − δ)4
. (F.2)

When 2 − (t/(8a(1 − δ)3δ))< (s/t), π(p4′, θ4)> π(p0);
the profit will increase for max((2(1 − δ) −

���
t/a

√
)/(1 − δ)2,

(2 − 4δ)/(1 − δ))< (s/t):

π p5′, θ5(  − π p2(  �
16t

3δ2 − a(2t − s(1 − δ))2

8at(1 − δ)2
. (F.3)

When a< (16t
3δ2)/(2t − s(1 − δ))2, π(p5′, θ5)> π(p2):

π p5′, θ5(  − π p0(  �
δ a(s − 2t)(1 − δ) + 2t

2δ 

a(1 − δ)2
. (F.4)

When 2 − t/(8a(1 − δ)3δ)< (s/t), π(p5′, θ5)> π(p0):

π p5′, θ3(  − π p2(  � −
a(s − 2t)2(1 − δ)2 + t(s − 2t − sδ + 4tδ)2

8t
2
(1 − δ)2

< 0,

π p5′, θ3(  − π p0(  � −
a(s − 2t)2

8t
2 < 0.

(F.5)
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